Design and construction of rhinovirus chimeras incorporating immunogens from polio, influenza, and human immunodeficiency viruses.
This paper describes the design and construction of chimeric human rhinoviruses that contain immunogenic regions from other pathogens as part of their surface coat proteins. Segments encoding the poliovirus 3 Sabin VP1 and VP2 proteins, the influenza hemagglutinin (HA) glycoprotein, and the human immunodeficiency virus gp120 surface and gp41 transmembrane glycoproteins were inserted into a full-length clone of human rhinovirus 14 (HRV14) at regions corresponding to neutralizing immunogenic sites IA (NIm-IA) and II (NIm-II). Of 12 chimeric constructs described, 3 produced viable virus. An HRV14 chimeric virus containing five amino acids of influenza HA (corresponding to 300 A2 of solvent-accessible surface area) had wild-type HRV14 growth characteristics and was neutralized by four of four anti-influenza HA antisera with reciprocal neutralizing titers ranging from 180 to 330. However, antisera raised in two guinea pigs against the HRV14:influenza HA chimera did not show significant neutralization of relevant strains of influenza. These results are the first to demonstrate the feasibility of making viable chimeras of human rhinoviruses displaying heterologous immunogens.